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r o • The Christmas Gift.
LYOU NEED 
TO!know ::: “There is often more love in the humblest 

Christinas gift than the heart of 
hold. And very often the heart would 
of hunger if it only held the love to Ik- found 
in the most magnificent Christman remem
brance. It is not the gift, but the heart 
which goes with it, that brings the Christmas
joy."

A TOTAL ABSTAINERII intercited In Practical Education, I* 
the name til our splendid school, the X-

Can get Better Rates

Rentrai
Business 

Qollege
We thoroughly iireiwn. young iieople lor the 

huiiiie»* duties o; life liy our complete courues in
leeounllns. Telegraphy. 'I.orllii.ii.l 
Types»riling. Mr. We junxi'le a dozen 
ca|whle teacher», ami Klghly Tt |icw riting mat'll 
ines, ami prodtni- goisl result».

VIRCI I.ARS FREE. KNTCR ANY TIME.
WH.SHAW

Che Iflanufacurm and

temperance and 0eneral 
CileJltsurante Company

Generous Giving-.

A pastor contributes *he following Illus
tration of " generosity." Can any one 
beat it ?

TORONTO

at I 
" H Than from any other Cana

dian Company.
e considered himself one of ‘ 

Pillars ’ at a country appointment, 
and two sons—raw-boned slx-foo 

» consumed probably $40 worth of 
a year When I approached hi 
missionary subscription, he squeezed out 

ts.”

the
He

tobacco
Im for a

f. Principal
ADO 0: HR ARDS TS., TORONTO

Business in Force over0^»

$27,000,000.00ten cen

ALBERT COLLEGE Belleville.

For the Boys.
Total Security to Policy

holders over

Buslnrss »iTi ou I >«u mini um.

Practical «nil thorough. Fixe complete coursez. Manx 
jrrmliiates^ioccupying important places as l>ook-kee)wrs

W7.0U paye hoar.I. room, tuition, electric light, use ol 
gymnasium ami Isu lis. all but l ooks ami laundtv.ete.. lor 
10 week» («nicer t me at same rate Special reduction 
lo ministers, or to two or more entering at the same time 
from same family or place. A specialist in Hook keeping, 
who is also an expert penman, ami a specialist In Short- 
hand in constant at tendance. The teachers In the literary 
department also assist in the work. The high character 
ol the College is a guarantee • f thoroughness.

The

agement 
a boy's
1903.irf

ublitihers of The American Boy 
I a formal request with the 
of the St. Louis Exposition that 
building be made one of the 
of the World's Exposition for 
i general, the plan is to have a 
that shall 
nvention and 

assembly
a boys’ congress, conven- 

workers in be- 
latl

pu..
$4,500,000.00

e8In
building 
of boy 1 
shall hat

accommodate) exhibits 
enterprise, and 
hall In which

HOM. G W. ROSS. President.
J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Director.

there nay
tions of men and women 
half of boys, and meetings of assoc 
of amateurs, state and national. Head Office : TORONTO

THE

Great Eastern Lyceum 
Bureau, Limited.

Had a Sensible Wife.
THE MEW PICTORIAL LARGE-TYPEThere is a certain Church of En 

Bishop In Canada, whose acqualn 
will easily recognize him by the following 
Incident. The good man is very absent- 
minded, and so bad is his memory 
he Is accustomed to leave nearly all 
business affairs with his capable wife.
One Saturday afternoon, in the absence 
of his better half, he undertook to pack 
his own valise and started off for his 
Sunday work. About ten o’clock that

I °=hty beaut,ful full-page
He had come to the wrong place, PHOTO-VIEWS

hîr„n h hUndred m,|e* fr°m I < f Bible lands are distributed throughout
h*re h* "as «Pected for j the text. The l,d,m to the Study of the

services. In despair he tele- I Bible ere absolutely new and original
consist of the following exclusive feati

A Teachers’ New Ready-Reference Hand-Book,
whluh given the fwe itial ami salient Information 
needed In Bible study.

A New Practical, Comparative Concordance.
with nearly fifty thousand refereneea to the Author
ised and Revised Vemions of the Bible.

Ceacbm’ BibleCARY W. HARTMAN. MaNaota.
Ntw York. Cincinnati Detroit. Montreal Toronto.

furnish nine tenths of the Lyc 
attractions of Canada. Here is a 

Mai list of talent :
The Fadettee Woman’s Orchestra.

The Mozart Symphony Club.
The HoatonlaSextette Club.

Itogera (irllley Recitals, 
loat •■amide Concert Company. 
Eugene Page Concert Company. 

Crystal Palace Concert Company. 
The I^ibadlea.

Ornmutlc Musical Club.
The Oxford Musical Club.

•I. Williams Mocy.
Jus. L. Gordon.

pencer Daniels.
Edmund Vance Cooke.

Elliott. Hoy to L. Canary.
Morgan Wood, 

ocli Arden Company.
The Mendelssohn Trio, 

gnatns Howell. Tyrolean Yodlera. 
Hattie Moss Hamburger.

Tlie Swedish I. idles' ( .artette. 
All,, rt Armstrong. 

MacDonald Male Quartette Co.
Rutliven MacDonald.

G. Cry star Drown, Tenor.
Rev. J. C. Speer, Lecturer.

Miss Eva Itoblyn, s>,|
Dr. Davies, organist.

C. Perclval Garratt, organist 
Miss Eva Knight, and others.

■ CLF-PRONOUNCING 
BOVROKOIK TYPE. EASY TO READ.

Morocco Binding, yapped, gilt edges, round

$1.50 net, postpaid

par his

and was more 
church w

graphed to his wife, " What shall I do ?” 
She was equal to the occasion, and Im
mediately wired back, "Go to bed.’’

Itoston

il
Edward P.

Wanted One, Too.

virturee, and containing more subject! than are given 
In the bulky three ami four volume dictionaries.

Fifteen Maps, r rioted In colt re. in these map* 
the bouutlary lines ere given great prominence.

Janies Russell Lowell 
i dent of dialect, 

land, he entered 
taurant,
footed Shields yokel, wh 
Ing, and whose feet 
" Walter," he said. " brl 
and fried potatoes."

The yokel 
table.

" Bring
" Bring me a cup 

< ontlnued Lowell.
“ Bring me yan tee,” said the yokel.
“ And, John, you may bring me a boot- 

Mr. Lowell.
g me yan tee," added the yokel, 

what on earth can you want 
Lowell. The I 

breath, 
d the yokel, 
bootjack as

was a great stu 
One day, while in Eng 
a South Shields res 

opposite a bare 
o had been walk 

were tired 
ng me a steak

and sat down

NELSON’S BOLD TYPE BIBLES
IPr tell Hour ticketm if you irant iin to." Thin and Light. Royal India Paper Kdition.

^ Rubsr M nto. reference, gilt edges, round corners, size

ÏSÜSÏSlir'-.: IS-*
Million, sizs «IxOfxf Inch. 16 mo. reference.

French Morocco, yap|ied RHIli net, poet paid.

- The Great Eiitirn Lyceum Bureau
Temple Bjilding,

leaned his elbows upon the

me yan tee," he said.
of coffee and rolls,"

TORONTO
mm for iKi'ficnlars.

TKMHKRft' KIIIIIOV
Minion, size «fz6|xl Inch.

RXt T» "tr" ”** ew“-
SYMINGTON’S Jack.” said 

” Brin 
“ Why, 

with a bootjack ?” asked 
retort nearly took away his 

" Gan oway, ye fuie," sal 
" d'ye thing I 
well as ve ?"

EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
* WILLIAM BRIGGS

39-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.
C. W. COATES, MoirrzsAL, Qua.
8. F. HVE8TI8 HAUVAX, N.8.

make* delicious coffee In • moment. No trouble, 
no waste In small end large bottles, from all

canna eat a
too


